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011/14Daturram l'alraseStixtua,u00 First

Xetkodist Protestant Otiiiicb,Tit snub_ solcu-

sesstoing et 11} e.i o'clock e. a. are cordisilY
tttl'd t utiond.' *lad= so•roirsent be conducted by Air.
I. Dallas. •

Mu. C-N.Stemarr..—ThisIdsomplithed lady

women her benefit lids evening et the Pitts-

-1)02 Thwack Enos terAdoption of this pro=
f u, some sevew yearnenw, ebe ltai 10Ored
hard, and we are happy to say has solderedfor
herself • proud position; and we tram. tbotahie
evening our cdtisetarvill give her, by their .pre.
BOVA IL hearty leitlmonial of their appreciation
of her genius and indomitable parses "Inca.

Since her sepatation from, Mr. Forte.. .1 hti.
used every honorable exeriion for 13, .-. ,up- ;
port. As ,she patted unscathed t:.;r; • •

-,,

;
long and arduous trial, so hat; .. . . .3. I
able tocombat suoces..:,.l all u, e. --:•

-ll;
come forth 'triumphant 'or a is .
alone, without Lather orbrother to ...L. . •

her, and no relative in this country .. - - ..er

whoaccompanies her, to accomplish co -.., .s
certainly deserving great credit.

The bill to-night will consist. of ral ... :cell
new play, entitled "Marla Antoinette," in 1.bit&
she will assume therole of MaricAntoinette, and

IMr. Scilly that of., Count D'Astois; and the
Shakspestrian comedy, TheTaming of the Shrew:
Mrs. Sinclair as-Katharine ' and Mr. Salley as
Petrucido, which alone should attract a large

i.,l_ endknce. - ' ..._:.
'

_rr the Common" Fleas, Thursday, the ease of

Allegheny County vs. John V. Rewind came
up. The cue was condoled on the part of the

taunt, by J. H. Sewall, Su., formerly County
Attorney, end the defendant by (I. P. Ham-
ilton,Esq. The defendant -was County Treas.
urer duriagtintyaers 18524,and It is alleged
by plaintiff that. on-the 2d August, 1852, the
de moved from the county a warrant
for s6ooo,,mshlain four months. The war:
nutvieelUedat the M. A" M. Bank in this
elty, and aktheitheehue monthsWas renewed
for 60 dsys.".e.p9th- of Fehrury, 1852,
the warreatkarafted by mono borrowedfrom
the Bank of Pittsburgh. The defendant It Is

Ostia nigiseted to charge hissulf with the
Warrant. Also, be didnot, as is alleged, charge

j himself with Tpriceede of sale of certain un-

sosted lands,- 'Mounting to $2,215 20. The
whole amountin nit was therefore$7,065 20,

This Oft ii ask appeal from the report of the
Auditors fo; the-T jese .1855-56. When it was
called upend aftera jury bad been sworn, Mr.
Bewail stated What bevisked to prove by Mr.
Gandy. hlsfin.ll.irittress,'to which Mr. Remit-

, ton took asumptitm, that the Auditors of 1864
not having, Midi' any report as to the delin-
quency or Untadoncharged rip

ittedenMr. Rowland
and their audit havingbun permWinona 601
days, thenin no;pp.'', Forthis, Mr. IL quoted
from an sotof Assembly 1831. The Auditors
of 1555 =betook to rerlow the audit of 1854,

long after, the sixty days had expired, and to

°huge Mr, Reteland more than seven thotusand
dollars about whlc )a_nolbing appeared in the pre-
:,sious audit. The audit of 1869, under the Mr-
one:Janus, is,. in effect, a judgment, and eon-
eblalltosgainst.both parties. Theacetify of the
county as well as the sights of county officers
demandthe. the system prescribed by the Lees-
Ware shouldbeiteielly adhered to.

Mr. Bewail oinstaded against its view of the
use, stating that tha $7OOO did not appear In
Howland's amount babes the Auditors of 1859,
and therefore they.could not report upon it
Mr. Bewail to, proves that Mr. Rowland
bad said to Ile. Gun* that if $5OOO debt waa
Aland egallst him by the Auditors he would viy

if they would give him time ;,,that this conver-

sation was 'held about the Ist of April, 1856;
moreover that. Ms Treasurer had not filed his
amounts ,according to law. Mr. Sewall sub-
mitted this eta In plaoe of his previous one, to

which Mr.Hyireliton objected as before, that the
offer ant and boompetexii, and that
this court has no original jurisdictionin eases
invol g TOL.o than

winter ofsloo.orn—ln:thwr..,essies Gormly,swe'
Inc. there was .au -alleged error discovered in
tho accounts of Mr.Rowland. by the auditors;
it woe talked, Stunt in our pike, (the Commis-
sioners e.rice)and shoat thole*.of April, of that
year, I cast Mr.-Rowiend in the street,and elther
1.." or Imade mentionof this error. Theamount
of she ,Ttversation was MIMI( it was ascertain-
nd ths.: it was an error, he would settle it; he

said that although haled liftedhis bond be was
not going to lake any advantageof thatll!tutus.but when fully ascertained of the cor•

ra aka ot the nieuer that he would settle it;
but the Comealssioacrs must give him time; do

know thatbe was speaking of any whowere
. examining his account that was about all I I

can remember; he did not speak of who was 11
examining the- account; was clerk of'County

mmissioners in 1852.!63, and-Mr- Rowland
did not furnishan account.

Cross-csainitied-r-The amount of the alleged
enori rennet ear; the eura on ray memorandum
Inselo at the time was 900. I think, ihoug

apt nut positive; was clerk in Conamiasionirs
05 a from fluting that time

knew a .7.", ....surer! to :umiak a zr idbly I
ay and timTount.

'ir. Scott, sworn—The p1i.....111" pro,,,,iien to

V. -in:, Mr. Scott, clerk in M.& ill. Rank,
tepland bad a warrant dicriur.rl in

1111 1101.6 discounted there in
the same year. Mr. Hemiltou, tar

deter.objected.
Judge stated that se tba hour of ar

t had animal; it son:lbn ceder
Easan ti draw o oilers conaccutiv7"y

I. thrsugllkat, and tn.; dofendant could object in
the same coy. tqu5....," said the Judge, "we

can say grace over the whole barrel of saner-
knot s, ,a.-e " ' Court adjourned.

-
T she divorce_ case of' Clackvs. Bisok,_ 'be

!ot was for lbe respondent, that is, in favor

husband. Mrs. Black sued for venture
matnienancoandlost.

Thecase of Sweeny vo. Morrison Sr. ticClos-
key. action- IIfor $9O wages,- alleged to be du
-Vaintiff,was concluded in Court,bat the verdict'
had notbeen given at theboor of adjournment.
The jury ulna In to enquire as-to a fact which
vas not *sr. rusfi *mufti Jou both sides con-
sented thakall the papers should bo given into
the 11=4 'llie jury, from which the feels
would appear: Sweeny Isa coal-boathand, and
sass foe service?.rendered. The defence is that
be got on Wie boat without being hired by the'
pilot.

itA V }Ad

..

' •A MAOISM/LIZ 660 P wereESTOILTIOII.
Wm. White, •rivarmaai appeared before Aid.
Lewis, on Tuesday, and made information
charging EL J. Rodgers; Alderman of the Sixth
Ward, with extortion, or receiving illegal fees.
The information charges that the Alderman ex-
torted and exacted from Morris White sl'2,-S2,
mite Yeas or'outs Ina eerie* duepending be-
fore him wherein the deponent was charged by
Felix and Peter O'Neil withassault and battery

With intent tokill.. The Alderman explained
the caw tally and demendeda bearing n doe
fornr.. White has gene to New Orleans, barloti
left on a coal boat on Wednesday, When he
comes back we suppose the case will hare stall
heating,whentheAldermanwilibeabletoexplain

all the facts. Anything further upon thematter
would be'out of placeuntil • judicial investiga-

' lion Oa clear up the deals In the cue.

OINAKSIITAL OASTINCI3.—We 1101101 dat the
Feandery of Messrs. John Anderson & Bona,

yesterday, the workmen engaged in finishing
some metallic' figures intended for thepediments
on the front of the new bank building,Fifth et.
An urn is to stand upon the apex of each pedi-
ment, a figuie, Inateclining potture, along side,
with one arm leaning on the urn, and a boquet
of flowers in the otner hand. On each corner
of each pediment, other figures will be plac—-
representing Commerce, Arts, Industry, etaed.As
• whole, this will be one of the most macabre and
highly embellishediron fronts in the union, sad
will serve as • high standard of the composite
older of architecture tobe ogled by other arch-
itects in other cities. The enterprisingbuilders,

the Founds* Messrs. J.Azdenoas&Sou, and
King, Penutick & C0.,. and Mr. Charles Bart-
huger, the archieteat, all ' ;letteree great credit.

Tap Anti-Passenger Railway meeting held in

the Fifth Ward on Wednesday night, was quite
large, and a aeries of roe:lint:ions were pomade(
the tame scope and tenor with those adopted in
two previews meetings; i. e., opposed to therail-
way, strong. After the adoption of theresolu-
tions, Mr. Danis, CommonCouncilmanfrom the
Fifth Ward, offered the-following:

Rezolred, That it is the sense of this meeting
that if weare to have a Passenger Reit:sad, the
proposal made by the Allegheny Valley Railroad
Co., is infinitelypreferable to the OmnibusRail-
road bill now pending before the Legislature,
providing, so much of the bill granting theright
to carry freight be repealed.

After a vote of thanks to the speakers ofeta
occasion the meeting adjourned.

_ .

Tax Lzeresz.--George Vandenhoff„ Esq.,
had one of the fullest houses of the season last
eveng. Every part of Lafayette Hall wailpackeind, and a more delighted audience never
assembled there. His selectioive were admirable
and admirably read.

To-night we shall have Bob Acres, Sir Lucius,
O'Tragger and Mrs. Malaprop presented in the
reading of the great comedy of the Rivals. It
is the last appearance of Mr. Vatiderhoff this
winter and tho occasion will be improved,
doubtless, by all who desire to bear this apt
reader.

_

W. E. lifcitanrat—not Dr."-McLaren, as

stated by.another paper—will deliver a lecture
in theiron CityCollege, this evening Subject,
the Ties°. Mr. lit:Laren is well-known touwa:

of our renders as a gentleman of fine literary
abilities, for several years conveted with the
editorial corps of this city. During the last

few print be has been a close student of Theol-

ogy, to the Western Theological &min . Al-
legheny. We bespeak fur a full t ee.

and venture to guarantee an ir-A,

entertaining lecture.

OCTBAIIEDVS ATTACK us e VOL'S., t.

Tuesdsy er4eufpg. ssortly after flora,
WonMU trymed !tary Jane Bartley, reid ,

11*141114PA•;51,.:4,,454"ed,,7.14.1e,
1411einte • •• •

"-'

'
r

•

bucket of water. When a 64ort-distance irom

home, she was met by a colored mho' named
Martin Keefe, who caught her rot,,e,lity by the
throat, and hen swank her a violent blow.
Ho wes afterwards arrested and taken before
Alderman Scott, who held him to bail for bis
appearance to answer at court.

AMBINCIATID.—The title, but not the capital
or efficiency of the Pittsburgh We, Fire and
SistineInSistine haabeen abbreviat-
ed by legislative enactment, and Isnow the more

convenient one of Pittsburgh Insurance Co.,arm
96 Water street; B. Galway, President; Alen.
Bradley, Vice President; and F. A. litinebart.
Secrotary. Bee advertisement, on first pep.

Tna Ow: 8.11.9111.1C.,--WO are Colaiodebd to

the publishers, bleseru—Ooksaith le ll4
William street, New York, far tie March num-

ber of this , new monthly. It is a large and well
printed periodical, containing soma well writ-
ten original articles, with numerous wood outs,
illustrative,of the subject matter. •

,

Wasnmoros Couirer.—The democrats __.- a

stormy time it their convention on Tueday list.

Col.Wm. Hopkins,.And. Bruin and Wm:Hughes

were ideated delegates th thi'llarrieburg Con-
vention.' They are anti-Mont. ••• . men, and
a reeleitien endorsingMadge • • narrow
seeps from thlidhit vote Mani ,i-.,...

i to !Th.

Igoe,.This alailtiful change • • .'.....`. feelings
of tit party..iThe billowing resolutio : .vo
down ea 111, 'myna%. ..i'. ~...,

4. werecognise tiin theClarion i r:l
a corral summary ofouf fall,St in

'''

ages and administration ofPel.Mdent•Bac .
eminent ability,'pure patrlillsm, s fulnliment of
all bls pledgee, and s strict adherence to the
democratic med." '

Thiswages= to show that OldBack Is not

popular among the locofocos of Washington
county. The convention was er stormy mid tur-

bulent oak. Thefend between the Montgomery

and antiilllontgomery men breaking *Mat every
pint; =di/hen* delegate ' offered resolutions
endomingthe.Dred Scott decibionand a iaail.rs ,
Code for the .teritorlia, the convention
j0 The..

to take a vote upon them.
The blioan convention held at the same

time (thiscourt week in that 000nty) wee mush
.more harmonious. J. It. Day, J. D. Chambers

sad David Walkerwere sleeted delegates to the •
State . Oevention, andresolutiete were adopted
Infavor etanewtffand the Homeinead bill,

and condemning the policy of. the nationallid=

ministration. A resolution was' able passed
highly compUMentary to-lion.. Simon Cameron.

An sati!tas convention libel assembled at the
' same time, in Which about half the , townships

Vera reptant:turd,. comprising mainlY the north.

eraand eastern • teirnahipi, Resolutions were ,
adopted deomanclig the levy of a tax Co paythe 1
interest ow the county bonds hatted to theHemp-
geld rod. oz.d is favor of legal resistance to the
taw, if levied, • . ,

After this ,onvention adjourned, a counter
inentlqj cSarnbled, of those in favor of thetar,

*his, wan' addesteed by A. W. Acheson, Esq.

Itaeomtions' 131. favor of the railroad taxwere
pawed. . 'i lc.- 1 , ' , ' - -

laterally-, lcsebingtas same to have had an

exciting to of it, with all, these ve
in

on

hand at once. It is_allrelithe in court-week

antrknoes bow to enjoy so excitement se well

as any pli.eo we know. l
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Wx. hiatossr, trboarsa arrested for selling

ord brassOmni to have been stolenfrom Sheen-
. . • min and bought by Maleneywilb guilty

abide, did not have s hearing before tbe

testesgay. Hie oats was postponed till

'STILAJUICIAT SOLD.—Tbe steamer Idelnotte wu

at the 'Merchant's Szettaap, bat evening, by

in Loomis k Co., Anetitmor MAO.
Payiibir croe half in cub, and canoe In fix
and twelve months. •

ldtasfor prayerin behalfof 011110g611
held
and

buil ions of learning in our country, ewe
in me of the churches In this city on yesterday.
The tinge were fully attended and rery in-
teresting.

Tun Eighteenth Lecture of the season, before
the Students of the Iron City College, will be

delivered,this evening, by Milani E. tdoLerup,
Esq. qabjeat "The Hire."

FALLX Psumnscas.—Alderman Wilson. on

-I'hursday, committed a man named John Speer-
logfor trial on a chargh of obtaining board un-
derfaisd pretences.

Tun Books tobe sold byCatalogue at Devi,

;Fe. Co.'s, Odd Fellow's Building, to-morrow
vatting, are now open for smotidustion:
• So ow.? to the demandfor the Finkle Sewing

Machine, that the, agents,, J. L. Camagban & Co.,

Co. Federal street, Alleghny, have made arrange-

ments with the makeup tobe famished with a given

number every week. They of late have noe hoes

able to supply the demand.
. •

Air of the following 'steles can be obtained at

Bonin' well known stand, Pedeml sung,Allegheny.
Ootd_Psmily Bread. Cakes and Confmtkmary in
every variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,
Citron, PineApple, Brandy ratchet., Assorted Pr.-
serves, Jelly's, Pickles and Ketchup. Capers. Wor-
cestershire Sante, Pickled Lobsters, Sardine*, Family

Chocolate, Baker's Brenta, Le., An, They
fully invite the publie toineamstinatimioftht=
named melded, all of Thick they will gaarantes
prove satisfactory both in quality end price.

A storn,cf cloths, cosi
now opened at Cynigh%
reheny. city, that wM
the lovas of fashion. T e,

ready made clothing form •
-his stock a dmanthlo one.

Tua CAronide is thasbig a spirited contest

with the Cesbedeal Managers about "showing

your thket" at the door on Sunday, to mecum"

adt.ls.tatero. We donot wish ict " adx." atketall,

but is Dec ofthe Massgero defends the tic

wysicat, aad.se some of lb. facts are curious, we

pike thefoliowlogattract c
Eortpai—Vithout attempting to decide

the aternative in whichyou think your remarks

ariabe viewed—whether they ore impertinent

Or -ipiol3ll.-4 liiidartlko to lay they are uncial-

ell for.; Ike teats of the "lady," to which y

kale

u

ga• yearcoliztos, tiosy MatilOita-tSherhingr =ova iu St.

She Woo tit' Abe-Attar last Sunday, -and when

4,,sud jfiir,tipi;c4, said`she had it in her

•priyer•boolt. also-tdctor-kcepor, probably :now

saw .00,4 begged to be ollotred to leeit.

Wt. m mooed; shaiminsitted nsd mae, but

ohd, hs,3 ,orie c.t. home. Ile told her oho
zal. ,butreitieetha that she would bring

bsr,;;;„.„ war tune, with 6 respectful Intl-

nation. r:..4 idgVet letrotatheitbe inmeted

CIL Ili_ petkoady thought tip, when ono lib

wIP ''.o-sat another might be feared without.

zr I,3odsetent., It on isylarolhaLIt.js

t""II that annoys. fossibly youttish,oorres-
pondiag Ire was otirred up by_hc
la the intiongion of the deoritttlir• Tlll
and the disposition it indimtes,••not,iau••• •

tar tke general charsoise of .the'ock-
ver.s.,but 51,. 66611116 Of '14616:16 117:b.

uedr lure Mos than: the oelfr__
e.m1.1 permit Etrbetelerated. ,-If n

• to require-payment for .admlttinee do sesilt,
tone MOP asocrtldtdug, who are 'entitled to
Ow n. istuat.)nadopted.

Irmo, Tasting., Se., aro
s, Federal street. Alio-
,ly prove attractive to

e, witha foil variety of
N'a and boys' wear, mete

Thedlusfanglime.: es RA ..alien.

Moe Shammy Liurntent C fv SIT JoNIB;

TAP Showy Liniment cm ,es Auras and Mamie;

The MustangLiniment ere&wned Mess;

TO. Mmotmeg Liniment cern Caked Breen. and

SoreNipples;
The lIWICUIS LiauMnt CUM Neuralgia;
The -Mustang Liniment cow C'ernaand Warts;

The MustangLiniment is worth
1,000,000 DOLLARS PLR 1011101

Tothe llnibel States, as the 'inlayer 'and restorer

ofnaluoble. Boma and Cattle. Itcures ell Sprains,
Golds, C....undo, Stiff Joints, Le.

• Will you answer thin iluestiov,? Did :er

bear of any ordinary Sore, Strolling;Sprat.-

nese, either on matt or-bast. tibial the '?.

Liniment vronld notfare? Did you oust

rerpectable Dragyjat inany pin of, the noel!' •
Europe; Asia, or dinettes—whe didnot ea,
the greatest discovery of the age i" Sold av

-where. Every family should have ; three theme.
'Bartels & Pnax, Proprittors, No, y.,?!..

Also Lyon's celebrated Insect l'pwder, ,

BOSTON, FCh
uor. coma e 4

00 !Soo voility;
314231; ;;75.0(
i7;000 fie. blael

of Maiaa at
51f4,51i;

it io 1 died iKp,
4e.C.0 Ito.N.l. ao

Other small
gate sales amotiatl-

AIMlECIAL Eatth.—Dr. Koper, of 140Wood

ititet, bee on headtary sloth:et &eke for deaf prom%

hiwhirl moo tenon. ste angletobear ea veal esrem—-

yyt4 'eonstitte polthedruto, which le Insetted late the

Tiog% ma ooldleteut la maayoksee dearer. janderT

41.1110BAITIZT, of RUM° M• 0211710
ZUOViao. for,311«ncia ParPoso. of &my lopirfor moo

..,..,t1.1"1*-"atef itwr=a"="DriSro.pubbi.e..r...obdamat.

niASSWARY SOD _tux Flint l3luesw+mro
W° 05:141r-a!t=Ma* LOW.

yrmiTh---Ar into ISTEITS4-204 sideit
VPO9`; :4441/al=. mcin811);

blow Yont,St
4117 at the meet

Ours -loot-■
Convention will
Probably adjourn
all action.

tbe

Bruno •zo Dintoss.—Heury Olen-
ilidat:soLlaaab wee_brougia before
hail* 14ra;41 gut•BlragagbileorkWedies-
dasirigiprokTwurallsig Uquorfip?r,
1101111.419POIX.A.PPW -Z;€1;

.
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Telegraphic'.
Feb. 23..—1 n 18511 he (Douglas)

look the same ground, and Mr. Buchanan, when he

mowed the nomination, took the very campground.
His Letter ofacceptance to the CincinnatiConvention
shows that be then understood that the people of the
Territories should decide whether slavery should or
should not exist within their limits. When gentle-
men called in congressional intervention, they asp-
.pt.d off the Democratic platform. Ile maintoutel
tat the Democrat= creed is nonintervention by
Jongrees, and the rightof the people to governthem-
circa. lie would frankly tell the gentlemen of the

booth I that no Democrat; t ••..ndwiate for the Pr...a-
,tency MU carry one the North 'out

upon the principles of , platform, aa

Gummedby Mr. Bun.. ho locepted, and
rota he (Mr. Douglas) •.4 up today to norend.

idr. Dania, of Miss., re ed.' to Douglas elaborate-
ly denying that he rightly interpreted the oblige

don- of the Democratic party.
kr. Pugh, of Ohio, said the Senator from Mice.,

Mr. Brown, bad asked if NorthernDemocrats would
votefor congresidonol intervention to protect slavery
against local legislation; be would :meteor, never.
Itis a monstrous doctrine; it is against the plighted
faith both of the south and north. Mr. Pugh dia-
%Med the question at length, and said he stood on

the platform of his party, with the interpretation
which be explained.

Mr. Green, of Missouri, was sorry that this hub-
ject of contention had been brought forward to try

LO bring discord Intothe Democrat= pasty—the only

party able to override the Republican party. Ile

hoped end believed there would be no difference be.

tween the North and Soath. A government ix form.

ell to protect parsons and property, and when It

ceases todo either, it came to perform theono great

function. Mr. Hales amendment had brought up

the question which he (Mr. Green) maintained, that
under the constitution, and by the decision of the
Supreme Court, slaves are property, and be urged the
subject in Its many aspects. g by calling

upon the Democratic party to stand united, and not
permita combination tomake use of • mere figment

to disorganise them. Inthe course of hisremarks,
he quoted from Mr. Douglas' Springfieldspeech to
show that be had therein proposed Cot:mm.ll°nel in-
tervention in Utah. Ile could not see the consist-
ency of the Senator's course then and now.

Mr. Douglas dented that he had proposed Con-
gressional Intervention toregulatethe internal &Heirs
of Utah. The intervention he proposed was alone
on the ground of rebellion, not on account of their

domestic affairs,but as aliens and rebels.
Mr. Orem, in speaking of bow territorial legiala.

that could destroy the rights of slave property, said
he had beforehim a bill poured by the Know legis-
lators toabolish slavery.

Mr. Douglas remarked that several speeches bad
been made very pointedly at him, making him out
no better thanen abolitionist, for 'leaving the
to

better
carry out their own affairs. It does well to

attack one man for his opinions,but the gentleman

from Missouri (Mr. Greve) had sanded to the most
aggravating act ever committed by Kansas.
Douglas, did not say it is committed, t e., manumit-
ting your slaves end oonfbastlng yourproperty, and
yet you do not propose intervention to this case.

You say it is not yet time. There van be no better
time thannow to Introduce • bill to repeal that act

of theKansas legislature, and carry out the doctrine
of Congressional intervention. Some Senators say

he, Mr. Douglas may go not of the party. No, he

stood on the platforms land it is for those who-jump

off, to goout.
Mr. Green had receired information ofthe pas-

sage of the bill, to which he had alluded by tele-

graph, and could not legislate on such information.
Mr. Doagiu would take it for granted that Mr.

Green meant that whenhe received authentic Infor-
mation of the passage of the act. he would introduce
a bill to repeal it.

Mr. Green said if he could protect the property of
his constituents inno other way he would bring in

rook abitl, and would eared toremiseMr. Douglas'

eoteon the stremgth of his Springfit,:doech.
Mr. Mason, of Va., had fondly hoped that the

Kensas-Nehruks bill, by which the Senate had

made •concession, would hare settled the slavery

qUation, bat he was mistaken, he would not say de.

eared. The South. he said, had reluctantly aequi-
eseed in the movement with the democrats of the

North to settle the question. Ilewent enateome
length to discolor and approve the deaden of the
Supreme Court in the case of Died Scott. lie did

not- agree with Senator Douglas' views as to the
power of the people of a territory. Ho dui believe

that the Kautut-Nebruka bill gave them an inde-

pendent power. The Senator from Virginia gave his

flees as to therights of the people of the Territe-

reu and of the people of the States. The rights of

property is recognised to the former, but the inhabi-
tants of a Territory are uttlaown to the otostitution.
Congress cannot divest itself of its power over the

property of Territories, but it can grant them noth-

ing; south of the old Potomac river to the confines

of Mexico them is not one thseentmet cob°. Tito

South would be recreant to itself if it wonlil give

one vote infavor of its rights being taken from the

coasts:nuen and remitted to the pleasure of the pee
pie temp.carlly 112 the Terrotorie..

Mr.Da.o took an animated part in the debate

against Douglas, who, in the Raneas.Nehroka PAU,
had wade a great error and drawn the Senate into a

great error.
Mr:-Douglas mmtuod, sayingit woulda't do to mad

him out beeauso t.hey had teflon from the faith ; there
middle ground; it i 3 cithcrittettouti.n Of 0021-

.I.lr. Hunter.of V., OF,e wets rolucLattett that

ttecuplei the time tit the Senate at thinlate period
tLe ectiing. but the tern tt e delete halt taken

nenacre.' n explanation neer-,..rr in joshes tohint:
lie iliere.lwith these._:

'- both

by it 'CO. the propitiation wasr. 3 4, lie main teine4, as he had .hasp

_.dose since ha o.e4i a plat* on thin floor, that the Sonth
bad • right to protection for their Blare property,!in
the territories.

Mr. Hunter reed from his speech of that dete
showing the views be then entertained. The care
demi thus: Southernmen on the one stile usair.unn.
ad a right under the e n u, protection of their
glue property; Northern men tbutight the eontrary,

and as there was no eh ce or agreement between

them, the act was very e fully formed; neither af-

firming or disaffirming th power' of the territory to

abolish slavery, but ing the question of right,

and agreeing to refer i the Judiciary any point.
arising outof it.

Itwas itself a compro be which neither conceded
their Opinion, or their rig ta. They ware but plieed
in abeyance till a ease tins them might &ries

No southern man with rob be acted ever COlLlider-
, led that he was conferring o the, Territorial testate-
' tura the absolute right to deal with this eubject.—

'Aar aimed to this settlement isa consequence of

.ii d1sitingtogether upon the points whereonthey agreed,
but expressed no opinion upo the points whom the

differenceswere Irreconcilabl e. fly this they secur-

ed the repeal of the Misson Compromise, upon
which the Democrats were , by <manning the

act to the general purpoto be secomplithed.—
Jo/Roe-to himself and to the daguished Senators

ft. South Carolina, now no ore, with whom he

huller-Led and consultedon the mat(er, requited this

planation.exile. Stuart, after some general remarks on the

quit:ion under diseusdon, salmi why shiledd the

Demoiselle party be marked and torn by Sneezed
contingenake which may nothappen. If the Demo-

, cra.le party is •body—if its able and efficient mein-
-1 benthroughoot the country stand faithfully together
I—their gag-will remain in the ascendant, and the

party will rise oatof all the difficulties which now

I With it.
, Mr.B

ex-igler said he was opposed to Congress
tending slavery •in the Territories and against con-

amional intervention with slavery, and would stand

'by the Baltimore and Cbminneti platforms of the

IDemocratic ,party. Ilehen.— •
.

- -
the country ware in th

Mr.Hale, of N. H.,

111111110ta of the int
members of the other ,

', the decision in the Di
thing in it was, mole
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ly anything about .
don of the United
slaves.

Mr. Crittenden, of
and no Republican,
It, so he "mild ask
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after tinrityyears ..

gained. His earnest
would come together
constitution Is in dent
party platform. Ile
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in 'Wells' CommercialEsprit!, bow the accomalo-
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Weenie:U*on 'Ctiv. Fab: 21.
Hottest—The Post Office Appropriation Bill was

taken up. The question was taken on concurring in

the amendments repacked front the Committee ma the

Whole en the State of the Union, providing that the

contract, with the Butterfield Company for carrying

the Overland Pacific' Mail, shall be so construed as

to allow them tocarry it by any route they ea:get
stied, aiscording to the net of Congress under which

the said contract purports to be male. The motion

ta concur was negatived; yeas ' 9; c
l
ays 110.

The proviso that the advertisements for tho mail
rotate proposals shall bepublisbed in two ocwepapert

only Meech State and Territory. having tho largest

circulation, was rejected, yeas ill; nays 100.
The amendment appropriating $n0,909 for printing

blanks, to In given to the lowest responsible
d.Thbiddere,

was adopted; yeas 114: nays not rouge
wrapping paper is to be furnished under tho

same regulation.,
Among other amendments adopted was ono .pro•

aiding that the sums heretoforeappropriated for the

erection of post office buildings, which shall remniu

in the treasury unexpended at the close of the present

fecal year,are tobo re-appropriated forthese objects.

The bill was then rejected; yeas WI; nays 119.
Mr. Doceek, from the Select Committee to beam-

ine into the alleged novel contracts and frauds, pre-

sented a report from the emjority. The resolution.

appended say that the testimony proves the exist-

am of glaring abases in the Brooklyn Navy Yard

requiring the interposition of legislative reform 7
They have been growing up for a long series of

years. Secondly, that the coal agency is in the

heads of incompetent persons, and that reform is

needed in the regulations on the rabjeet. There is

no evidence to show that this incompetence or in-

sufficiency Canis to the knowledge of the authorities
at Wasblegton. Thirdly; thatt in alt the Secretary

of the Navy did inregard to he cent-mete for live
oak, he kept In view tho good of the path, and the

Into of the service. Fourthly, that in lotting the
contracts for machinery for the seven sloops, the See,

retary'has displayici laudable seal and ed efficiencyssrs. ,

The minority report, which is signby Me

Sherman, of Ohio and Ritchie, of Penner, refers to '
the general organcsation of the bureain in the Navy

Department, and the expenditure In each bureau '• since 1852, but states that the inquiry of the Com- •
• mittee was mainly confined to four branches of ex- •

penditnre. First, the purchase of fuel in the Navy;

second, the perchers of live oak timber ; third, the

management of the Navy Tara, and fourth, the

contracts for steam machinery. The coal agency
was 'established in 1950; it was 55,09 tons ; the

compensation allowed was five per cent. on the cost

of the coal and freight to Inland ports in May, 185.

Some of the applicants metatWashington withtheir
friends, and agreed that Dr. Hunter,

t
of Re d

ding, eaint,
Penns., should be appointed coal agen'
the profits should be divided between Dr. Hunter,

' Mr. Gets, editor of the Reading Gazette, and John

F. Smith, of Philadelphia.
• This agreement was madeknown to the President

It.and Dr. Hunter was pointed. Dr. Hunter is a

practising physician, an ew nothing about coal,

• and did not buy any, b t turned the wholebusiness
e ver to Tyler, Stone A rb, a firm in Plailidelphla,
6f 'whleti fine ■Nicholas C. Beach, • nephew of Mr.
•Toncey, is a member. his firm bought all the coal

1for the nary chargin about 50 cents a ton more

'than the market price, d Dr. Hunter got 67,453 as
• his profits as coal seven and did nothing.

evade a
In lest, Swift Wheel ,of Massachusetts,

contract with George Plitt, of Philadelphie, an in-
• timete friend of Mr. Buchan., that Plitt should aid

in getting the live oak contracts -with the govern-
ment, and should have to per cent. on the gross •
amount of the contracts. Mr. Plittwas toput Swift •
be familiar relations with the department. In the

bampalgn of 1656 Swift contributed to the election

In Penn's $16,000, paying itto Plitt so the Treasn-

rer of the Democratic Starr Committee. Plitt did'

all he theta to eld Swift In frequent interviews with
the President and Secretary of the Treasury. In 1
1957 Swift got live oak contracts to the amount of •
$250,000. In executing these concrete he delivered
at the navy yards a large amount of timber-which
was rejected ; some because it MU t, the site re-
quired by the contract, and lousefor &feet,

In June, lass, innvativ.nnennl wore issued by the
Secretary for 1,050,000 foot of live oake belonging to

Swift and J. Bigler; that the time fixed fur the de-

livery of one half of It was Sept. Ist, 1659; that the

timealways before allowed was ono and two years,
and that itwas impossible for any ono toget live oak

from the live orth region within:thetime; that the ad-

vertisement prevented all competition Ifis terms

were enforced, end that such was the design of the

Secretary. The timbered Swift .k Bigler, then at the
Navy Yards, was all the live oak in the market, as it

was netkept by dealers in large quantities, but was

cut as Deeded. Swift and Bigler entered Into an
agreement by which Swift woe to pot in a bid at,

81,30 a cubic foot, and limier was to bet higher, and 1
when the contract was awarded, Swift was to total
Bigler's timber and' allow hitt, the conirnet pries

Regular dealers in lire oak putin bide upon the ea-

peetation that time • ould le granted until the

of January. 1959, the usual time being one and
two yearr. Their bid. were 820,900 lower than

Swill'... CoutinCta were made with them in Raves
16'55, and they promptly went I, otark to get the

timber. In September, their contra:ls were cancel-
led by the tocretray and all of them gluon to Swift.

This was doer in violation of the law, merely to

favor S.ifL That the Navy yeti. harebeen tamed

into a political machine.
lig April. 1a57, Mt,. Ton 6'v and the Downer:lir

mosthere of Congre. from New York etty entered

It10.0 an sgt.nMOnt that the patrona ec of the nasty
yard shonld to divided among to embers.
tauterworkmen end the 'tetanal eatte.rtieited
tat,and in some Canon new offices ire made. 'no.
correspondence of inaml.e., or Cotlt... ii given,. in
a detailed rtatement of quarrels,l e. and various
init.. .. --The camber • of men int tr. 'yard -ions in-
ornanta over line fruit Mar to N.,SfoloT lest A

weak before the election,Commander I:- ,tee, the

-active • Beer of the yard, wan detached without
Ho and ordered to Washington.

Upon the nary yard at Brooklyn. the statements
substantially agree. Tie contracts for the tuaehl-

nary for the resale bells under the artof Jen°, 1959,

were improperly let. W hile the lropesali were pend-

ing, Col. Patterson wrote a let ortotresihe Pdent.
caging that one of tie contra.ts Awl/ be given to

!derrick A Sons; that they emplaY a large number of

men, andare old while, in facrcf lthe roelectir a of

Col. F. B. Flaretecte and stoat the result would Place
his election beyond a doubt, by the endorsement of

his letter in the nand-writing of the President. It

was submittal to the Secretary of the Navy, and the

award was made to Merrick d. (Sous. The awards
generaily were determined uponr the vote of D. P.
Martin, Chief Beginner, and he was themes.' large-
ly in the awards. A detailed statement of each award
and Its endorsement is given. , •

They had that Ilea.J. O lney donee, whilea mem-

ber of Gauger), aped with the Reading Forge Co.

toget the government contracts and work for it. lie
did so, for which he was to receive I per cent; that

is so doing be violated the law.

against the passage of a bill inorder to

guardgabuses, and the adoption of the follow.

leg resolutions:
Resolved, Vet the Secretary of the Nary bar,

with the sanction of the Predet, abused hldiscre-

tionary power, In the reactio sinanof teal age nts,and in

the purchase of feel for the goeertiment.
Resolved, That the contractmade by the Secretary

of the Navy, under data of Sept 28, 1658, with W.

N. ift, Sfur the delivery of live oak •timber mu

made
w
in violation rif law, in a manner unuscu:Yand

Improperand injurioustothe peblic service.

Resolved, That tho distribution bLehi Secretary

of the Navy of the patronage of avy Yard
among members of Congress is destructive of disci•

pline, corrupting in its influence, and highly injuri-

ous to the public service.
Resolved, That the President wed Secretary of the

Navy, by receiving and considering the party tele-
dune ofbidders for contracts with the United States,
and the effect of-awarding contracts upon pending
elections, have set an example daemons to the pub-
lic) safety and deserving the reproof of thishouse.

Resolved, That the appointment by the Secretary

of the Navy of Daniel B. Martin, chief engineer, a
member of the Board of Engineers, to report upon
proposals for constructing machinery for the United
'Rates, the said M at the time pecuniarily in-

tweeted in some of aid proposals, be hereby cen-

sured by this home.
Ur. Sherman also reported a bill to regulate the

navy and docks, an for ether purposes.
The consideration of the report was postponed till

Monday.
The Appropriatio bill was taken up in Committee

of the Whole on th state of the Union.
Samiarit—Themo log hour was occupied by busi-

ness of trivial importance.
Mr. Hunter's motion to meet at 11 o'clock, A. M.,

was speed to.
Mr. Bright, of Ind., inanuneerl that had he been

present lastnight he would have voted against Hale's

amendment.
Oa motion of Mr. Isle*, of Fa., the Post Itoutc.s

Bill wastaken up; yeas31; nays 111. ---• . „,_
~

Ia reply to • question by Mr. Hamlin, of -filii4Mr.
Tales said that It was the intention of the Post Of,'

flee Committee toamend the bill •by increasing the
rates of postage, and to make other reforms to aug-

ment the revenue of the department $0,500,000.
8 o'clock, P. M.—The Senate is Mill In session,

discussing the post route bill. The debate Is not of
•

a nstire requiring a detailed report.
On Feb. 11th, Mr. Yoke, from tea Post Oiler Com-

mittee, introduced ale 11 which he moved me an

amendment to abolish e'franking privilege. It hoe

\
twelve sections, sad complicated in character.
Various amendment. an iraggestions, equally com-
plicated, have been dieeu red as a substitute for this
amentlatent, but at this hoer no action has been

taken. Messrs. Tula). 'eels, Iverson. Camorm,
Collamer, Bigamous, Bigler, Rile, Clark, Wilton,
Toombs, Feenienden. 'hien, King, Smith, Boasten

i
rir.

sod cabers participated in' the dieenulon. There is

a prospect for a long sitter .
A large ements was offeredlook-

,number of one d
ing to the abolition of the king privilege, and to

ratelaing premed. postage ~aties, which were all voted
-

-• • - ' -eking privilege' from

ragainst the snpplement to , • charter. • Mt.
Proudfoot presented' 12 tacit, tiatteri itgalnat 'the
removal of the county seat .oamblia; also, are
monstrance against the AUDI thinof llonetaaugh tit
Johrunown. Mr. Dodds presented a remotustrance
against nu not relative to the collection of taxes,and
a petition for en independent school district in Mid.
dletotx township, Bailer county.

Mr. Irishread in place a bill providing that the

term of the Vice Presidents of Banks be increased
and ts supplement to an net regulating entry On
lands.

Anact providing for the abolition of the Sunbury.

district of the Supremo Court and regulating pro-
' etc:dings on mandamus, and the Appropriation bill
1 wore considered in Committee of the Whole; the

Committee rose and was granted leave tositagain on
Friday. The Appropriation bit seas amended . in
Committee of the Whoie by adding $3,100 for pav-
ing the Penitentiary; $lOOO for Passaranes Orphan's
Rome at Zelionople; $2,500 for Passavanes Infirm-
ary, and $2,000 for the Morey fleapits!.

Afternoon.—The death of George W. Wood, re-
presentative In the House, from Philadolphia, aged
22 years, was announced in both houses, which ad-
journed till to-morrow.

L. from Europe.

Chung, Feb.24,—The Mosmaitip Cam% withadvicee
the 12thlust.hes arrived.

LIMpOoLKamm, Feb. llth,—Cotion—Aligoalitles
Cotton have elightly advanced, owingto the improvement
politic, and the lemmata° diktat ...aired from India
'thins. The market ham been ectiveat nu or i/c1
'the work. The mica of the. week amount to 67.000 Ind
itieloding 93 1/3 bales to .peculators, and 1500 for expo .
negate. to-day, Friday, are Ostilnated at 10,000 halm; t e
speculators and exporter. taking about 2000. Tho mark t

cloud firm at the hallowing quotatione; ff. 0. fair 7 7.1 •
Middling0 15-IC. Mobile (.7 12.11% Middling 011"16;8 •
lands 011.1&, Middling6e4. Thew in poet amount.

207,600 bales, Includlug,thlS,ooolof Amorkan. e
saute Circular.report au advance of 1.1f4.140 on Cotton.

LIVERPOOL .—MBRICRINETTPI. Ms..messre. lliehardson,

Ppence A Coircular reporU he Br...tuffs market as
drilland with*

.'. C
decliningtendencty.

Floor ie dull and the quotation. are nominal ; choice
brand. aro muneand are quoted at 10.9131 per rental of
1001 W. Wheat very dull ; price. aro somewhat easier brit

OP Important change le made In thequotatioul; red West

ern lis 91161903.1 per rental: white Wmtern 8s 700lOd per
motel;white Southern 10410. 0.1 per mita'. The Corn

market 'egoist; mixedand yellow are quoted at 61 101a08e
2.41 percents' and white at 7e@t7e41,

Loma afiagais.—The bullion in the Bank of Montana
Mama. for the week £167,000. Money is onchanged.

Lowtsoi.Baturday-•••thomdeoo449W; <loathe dep....
Lnrixtreru Plorreitonfdamthr,Yebrujy IL—The Circular

report. Provisionsargenerally firm and In good demand.
Mtn.prime Mem Is quoted at 800800. India Meas. 054)

10th Gd. Pork Gm at fall prices. Bib= qnlet. The

stock on hand Is of an inferior quality and diMmilt to WI.
Lard ie firm butquiet at 00.1061e.

The appoet ofcontinental elideshad ch.eomewhat
since proviullsadvims,pan rumor. lowing

g.l
predocoloated,

although the same uncertainty contioned,.beving a Goan-

Wogtendency on thefears.
The Liverpool Cotton market had been aided materially

by thepaced rumor., and an advance in the prices t.

portal. The latest. &darkw were. however,more warlike;

notwithatanding the peeoefol eentiments uttered by the
E.P.TOT of fr.ce and the Connt De Mooney, the warlike
preperations were Nu:dinned one large scale.

The Paris bourse had fluctuated, riming heavy at e 3for
three..

Military movements .1111 coati.. In Austria.
The Calcutta mall of Jan. gth. WEL the liongKong tuell

of Dec. SOththad beenreceived, bet they contained no news
of importance.
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Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup fur ChildrenTeething. Itha. no equal on earth
Itgreatly facilitata the process of toothiogby

gums, reducing all Inflammation—will'allay palif and
for to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,tni;there, I
will give restto yourselves, and relief and health to you

Wants. Perfectly wife in allors.
Tide valuable prepantthon Is lb. prescription Of one o

she modesperlenced and stilted female Physician. to N.

England,and ham both used with oeror.felling theca=

millionsofamen.
We believe It the twist and forest remedy In the worts, In

all rye. ofDysentery and Diarhaoa In Children,whether It

111111.51 i from teething or from any °thereat"...
Iflifeand hada, ran toestimated by dollen and centAlt

Is worth Its weight In gold.
Millioneof bottles are .old every year In the United

States. Itle an old and wellirlodremedy.
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onl bY gs:

MAYER'S ItitaAcraous VERMIN DESTOYER,

for the Pertruction of Urn, ikl:ce, Berm. Re" Reborn

sew, Monuttoss,101E340/umInsimrs, Ants, dr.
The stormiest preparations known melee the shore title

for do,hot :2 Icon throughout Barone., where they hare

1001with • triumphant Gummi, hare acquired for their lha.

realm and Manufacturera worleberidemdebrity,ettestal by

theEmperor. of Knee* France, Austria, the Queue ofEng.

land, the Hinge orBelgium, holland, Naples, Bever* Sax.

ony, Lc., and toAmerica their efficiency lies been endorsed

by the Directors of Public huh: lions end the epproval of

numerousprirok careens, that theyare the only Ilemeillet

In the world., mum to estorminatoall kinds of ver min.
MartellMIMICLI.O4-5 PIMPASI2InN. &aro: the, to:wea-

r' littredereiwithout mercy, and never fall. his Arthaa

need (Lath to tattoos of them In the world, and from

lite dry the watchword of all housekeepers, merchants

I ,owner. end husbandman will be "A% wore Vermin."
Itril=l,- PACKAGES TROY 25 CENTS TO TA.. .

dilate, but oh the
its pump; there

man toate agree-
Mils, moved a call
,apt-al-Arum be mut
moult was, however,
uorrow without de-
' at Il welook.

Ate. Gautle.l
cars.—Tha EwaMe
Awting the net relit-
rake at some lawgth
eta& great alteottoa,
100. Mr. Belle eeb-
re 17. Ourtaeruoirre
al'soriginal bill was
Garsam Toting sie

end Irmorketronees.
many of them pray

against the bills for
Mr.lrbhpresented a
Ilion of slaves. Mr.

the tueorpora_Gon of

tibernillaLMr. Foster,
stn rottroadstu Boom. Mr.

oitiost t Worn and liquor,toott
_

G tomeat thoptoduoi
10: Mr?-f Mint MROS*IIIIO,IO

Depot ofthe loved=awl Proprietor.
J013721.1.,4717YE1L Preellesl 'Chemist,

• 612 Brendway (eor. Houstonsh,) Nov York.
o nernl Agent for the U. States end Causdas, 1111EDElb

la EUBIMPLDMIIIDI. No. 10Astor House, and 417
. wa,New Cock.
SOld ohaste sant retell by IL IL SELLDAS & CO. end

701r. PLUMING, Plttsbargb; awl BUDDHAS!. WREN.
14.4 Allegheny. denhelrodfc

Outman all miller more or lead from worms,
oda i childk attiog, and the mother cannot discover the

cs The us* of B. A. IifALINESTCCK9
huef numberingisataucee [lron tb(littlepatient lamed-

ate lel Thu Medicine ties proved Itself to be of unsen

taker, ia the care ofworms: .

Re and cold by IL simorroca A CO.

DrAWA., andifoOdiPxii.o2l,l3oNlPplB,
Egel),eornor of:Mod MS itllßgek,rtilamly

ntwloortl ;;:*41?4141.
-

.4% • _

Commeiczal
OCOLIECTTRII ()T ABBITILATION FOR. .71111.1ARTB.--

E.(lama, V. P., 6. P. Sown,
doom,

H. WllllOl5l• G
Jon., G. W. Casa.

PETT.4l.oUlcuiaeme.ectf..tilTs.
[Reporfed Spedeng for /ha Pifrfmrgh Gssetft.

Pr/tuning,FeltAT, 500, 25, 1450.

FLOUR—thereceipts by wagon yestordsy wars eras% btt
sates were mado from first hands of 235MAI to lons at $5,23

for sanerand 65,50 for (mfr. from Moro, 100 bp Tenons.

soo, on prissto forms, and 675 Was In lota atfo45,37@5.50 for
$6,0005,87 for extra, and $13,00@0,25 r [sadly do.

d ILAIN-4We.from find hand. of 500 bus choice oar at

84; 1000 bus duat85. delivered; and200 him doat87, from

sm.. 'LYN100 bus from first bands at 90.

(I4OOCIIFS—arI sales of 10hid. Sugar id 8; Holm.
Matybids at cash; andlo do at 60; Coffee, 10bgs at

Y4lll)—sinto of 3 tons Bran and Shorts at 81,00 18 100
EIMSTE3, •

Zs.
OUTTER--sale.. of Etbblelrlate roll in lota at20.

FISH--salsa to city had of 10 bbl. No. 3 flockarol at
$l2 ; 10do earringat t5,00. ml 1000 to C041651 at

Hbonld-
-4c

11A00N—aales in lota of 11,000 Ds at 7%07% for

dereand WA for Sides.
MEAL—aalee of 50 boa Clan meal at 90.

POTATOES—.aIes of 40 Male Neabannocks at $2,75 and
WO boa Blues at ts. doDRIED Fnurr—etd.of 40 bus Applra at $1,37 and G 0
Poaches at $3,00.

I:Re--asksat scales of 10 lonaat $94 13.
GREASE—a aale of 16bbia)ol. 9.
cePt,4E—ealea of 25 and 20 !mat 12.
CRANBERRIES—minor bbl, at $l5.
PIG llETAL—salas of. 150too. Alleglisuy, "Caldwell."

at $lO,fix MoS.,and aio tone Alleal!eny, at sumo.
ItLlklll.9—a Fiala of ZItons Juniata,at 010, ell mos.

~/LONETA.RY AND CrECNRCILAL.The money market continues to xhlbit incrMulug1000,

sod frequent demand loan. aro me at .1e,4% *cent, M.
thou:s 6*cent is !Le current ...le. Paper continue.
weryncarceand quotation. easy. Borne of thebanks which,
noUlled borrowers of no AdiAoco hAVAreceded to old rote..

.481. t. Trib. ,
Whatever buoyancy the prorisimitmarket bon AlLibltal

withinthe loot weak, It loot to-day under advices from
New Orleano, which are quite unfavorable.: The &shoe

there yesterday woo serious,and every artlclo of Coo hog
product, excepting Mese Pork, to lower now to New Orleeur

than in this tnarket.,--(Clu. Gar.

Tut Wow. MouorePooocoorrvEoo'.—The high price which
has boon obtained for last year'. clip of wool,and the mese-
quota large punts which hare bee. made by those who
bought,he. led to general activity %mon dotter. and vac-
tdatomIn the article,who display great anxiety Vaunter In-
to egntracte for thecoming clipatprices far &bore those
paldfor several yours, mid We .04.0.and large cootracto
have already beenmade Inthin /hate, at prices varyingfrom
43to 131c* If.. The advance in wool thepast six mouths is
fully 5011 exot, thus compensatlng dealers prettyfully for
the hoary lawn sustained by the large dean, brought
about by the erielIt of 1657.

Toll blood ir now selling in the ekoero duo.atfiliiigeOr

If., which woo bought last ottmaterint 35;211 110. thus showing
what enormono pronto must hare been made Sr thosefiefd-

om who held over their otoetc-1!710. Nice Cur.

illeanternfra Talc. or MILWATmZ AND Cutesoo.—The fo-

rint, of grainand floor at !Mina kit, and ChicagO from the
It ofJanuary to Ilia 12th lost., pares as follows

31110.0100. Chicago.
126,855 105,776

105,820c 9 25 39,000
10,531 25,502

3,291
0 00:0 37,819 38,1.01

Wbent, bun
Corn, boa
Oat., boa..
Barley, bur
870. bw...
Floor, bbL .7,n..

It mill be obeerved by theabode figurer, thatthereceipts

of wheat at idlltraultio for Me peat mouthand s bolt 'Rued
thawetChicagofor the Baum period by upwards 130,000

bushels. We earn Already eboarpby cranparlson, that Mil.
'mutt. ft also ahead of Chlugte In regard to prices of sta.

piearticles. Chlugo trite base otloch out for har laurels.
--111111reukie Soot.

New flamers, Feb. in.—Cutto—Firm; aelea 1,300 bales
at 1114(412c tor Middlingqualities.
hales for three drys 501 Isles.

•Receipts " 29,300

Barre time lest sear.. •..
29,L00 "

Sugar—Firm; sale: Meta et hl;aotiy.,4 for fair to ful.
fil • , este. 3,400 Wets on pl.iteltoue.0 i..4®01e.

ibloboses--Ssles 2,000 tads at 310 1or prime.
Frotheons—Pork quiet at w,4.5: Shoulders declined tac

sales Tr ...Lard dull at 11Xe.
1110Coffee—Firm; sal. 13,firdibegs at Gelrg for prime

Importta by Railroad.
P. Ft. W. & C. IL 8.-17 ilk. rags, ,Iraftori; 6 Mile corn

mold, Ido bacon; Atwell. I ce & trc 1 aka ratty glair. 2 Rile
butter, 2 kg lard, Mat 1. Wads; 1 bid batter, WattA Wil-
son; 13 pks ToarlandWitt Paper, Sg aka
raga, Peikl gnt; 49 doz broom, Jar Black; 36 tonepig maul,

Tog it Pointer; I car okra, Choral K Como; I do do, Feti

ter; :A cake picarlab, Waco; I *,,do",da; 1,7oo; 29 do do. 3 It

Canfield; 3 cars corn, Ilackroci,:ll'Crcery 3, co; 121 bola
Lasagna, ,Cooper; 199 taide, II ipuoper; 14bx Ink, W 8 Lla-
sem 16km ....star; 7to bog., Oruro s; <kit bacon, 11 II
hemp, 42 doblankets, 160 do calf eltlos, WOO bus ...boat; 100

b. map, IS bble door, 15 do cad 011,111 d.butt,r, 50 do lord

oil, Md. ogg-,212do clocerreed, Clarke K co.

Imports by alver.
%VMERLIN°, per Minerraid ea& Mar, 3pine tin,2,5 bat

winsIdoiron.Craig cm 1 mums (2o tone) Germaneller,

Colvin; 9 cat Drawly, Valuta Gleason: 22 bbl bourn 187.1-
nertoa k Stewart, 2 ben D & Vslatestock & en; to881 lime,

Phillips& Doan 9 pee castlngl, it Dairen; 2 bed wire,Mem-

non; 1 Mc wool, Dalrell; 30 Woos octet, Moorhead; 11eke

barley, Modes & Verner; 110 by do, 406 dr malt,7 *bin
clooltin :21dorare handler. Doman; 10 WA* floor, Illack &

WoodK 10. dwdo, Little & Trlno)ble; 50 lons potalont.owner.
NASEIVILLE. per Eland hhd, 190 totocco, tint os

8 do, 1 do. Fo rope. Hodges; 2 pima, 2tor boon,

ownen 550 loniaflour. 3.1 do min water. 3 bls rows, Clarke A

ck 5 otmo Innotnrrs Mel. noon, 22 Mu cotton, Kennedy
& rue, d bbl. oil, C.roier; to cokne Ilarurio. 175do

nap2 522 ,11n2, ft,. Foreyte.: 3 i Acbtorkhe 2.5

tos. soap, Dilworth h so; 110 do cl 10do do, Shel-
ter ADilworth; 10do do, WK.: tr, Iluesey &

SELLI\U OFF

I=l

RIVIER
Titer, Iry t 0 bet" ...en I 5 and 11

ing, andL.lThu 1.11,01 Del
110, t.nl!, ili

110
i
0,
i•tliires 01,0 th,

the Defo,ooo. (Jr 140.ir0r1i....
The Monougaieh. boats arr

They wen, atrpri,il 0 Da dm,'
1111 to Nain 1140,00,

Thr following .tatintlca vii:..

lolerrat • \

Statement of nntnlier of Steam 110.1. engt,io,l in th•

Ditt.loirol , Irvin In thoDpriug of 1856. •
ItiAta atmk, iliornanttrit. mail 001 nf lbv trail., 10.1

nurnt 31
Doi. 0111 in dotrail. thatwen. theo engeged to It ;.•
Deets Until *lnc. taiiii— .

-.

Number of 1••1115liwn In theti./1..,01,031 .... ...... ...... .
new in iir (1.110,

Of those now in 11,., traiD, theroan• ,

Over 4 )earn old •

Over '=
••

. I
•••-• •

aierday eaca-
• -4 load,
vt g and

compt,heosivo etorß. of

ressul r tnps
hsy run char

o,er 1 .
••••••

Iligata built aiur.rptingof IE4
• I.rt,Conn:A...J0...a.m. Amy.. and Tlgnuonig

pampa trarmvilln v.ang the 'al;Wllllll,, pawtl

PA dleotcli of 2-4, talh. (71n. C.ronivrcial, from Vince°
ns, says •e

Mesmer Cr.-stilt, heat ply laden for Net Otltena:whilt
passing throllol the die,.of 1.11, 1 p hero today, strong

around, springinn the lonice rim own of line. of

pork veto thrown Otrrboard. Toe boat In badly injured—
Thel'v:crest an' Neystnne art in pork den-

The toramer Persia is Co tido, the rarer , of the Jas. Wood

to lit. Louis. The Wood trill no ou theways at Cincinnati.
The Mariter not Mt brr tort ratipota yr...thy. Natty

Murphy painted her Moo, nod It smooth and In-
bawd as white martde. We are gladto are thatTeeth Rem.,

lat.Capt. of the Reliance. isKalil to take Margo In the
aim. The Mariner bounil to succeed.

The t lincrraantred on Wednesdaynight Worn Wia.liog.
.tobrotitairprer forty:Mr offreight by the Akttrittersroar

way. TMe is mug hermitic • favorite route for shipper.,
and we bore no doubt, will iu time, he inThogly too, et

loot,untilour own rind temembers that the notrchants In

this city can't stand everything. Pittehurgh,ll abaoltlely

notable to pay an extra pricefor herfreight to amlst Mt P.

R. It. to carry goods at a INNfar good our nelgrore in the
ag._W
A dispatch cutler date of Fab. 'Ltd, to the omMarcial

says:
The steamer Comet, Capt. Kennett. a Memphisand St.

Francis river packet, was .1111,k Ina storm daring Saturdey

night,at Scanlan lending,below this point. Among the lost
seeJain S. Pope, first clerk, Job 11111, cabin pessenger;Juo
Clark, Wm. Cook. Joseph Reward, and Samuel liardeman,
deck hands. A lithogirl and two cabin passengers, names
unknown, were also drowned. Thoboat and cargo ate • to.

tat ions. The Comet belonged to Cook t Co., of klemphie.
She wan insured for $l,OO ID the Phoenix office.

The Cincinnati Consmerclei adds;
.• We understand that Capt. A. ILJones pp hawed Ilia

Jesse K. 801 l yesterday, at public sale, for 83000 The

Thie, Hercules, Tom Jones,sod Vulcanarrival heresolely

with their tom 'The Qiiarli.o reports leavingtheLake

Erie leld opalthemouth of the Kenawha. with • tow

of 13 target of coal for Baton Bair. She is awaiting a
fail lathe river."

The AngireSaxon coaled at the Licking on Tomday, end
went on her way to St. Louis. The Hodson arrived atCie.
einnatl 4113 Tneeday. from Nashville, On the 23A4 the Bra-
clay, Pringle, Otenwessi and Dr. Kane arrived at Cincin-
nati toned up. On the 11th theNeptune wee atMedallic,
deeding for plthildirgh. The Lemma lofton that date.

Naw Otitztes.—The steamer Bayou Bello wet sold bytthe
U.B. Marshal last Saturday. her $3,000 to Cape, Jon. Lyons
The Little Daisy which rune to the Natchez and Mont.•
mall line. Is laid up at Illamisburg, consennenceof t e,.
breakingof a shaftand Bang.

teavoinoatMar•

ARRIVED. DEPARTED.
LAM., Browrunille. lamerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. Tell*lllph, de.

Oelooel Bayard, Elizabeth. Ord. Dayanl, Elizabeth.
/Hoerr., Wlieell,7, Defender, New Orleane11117 ADell, Nashville, I Minerva, Wheeling.

• _
T•legraphla MarKelm.

New Foss, Fon. XL—Thera is little Inquiry forCottot
end theprints ant weekand iluellned upland middling%

are nominally quoted et 11%. Flour nem; mdesl3.soo
Wheatnomrocs 24100bn, raised winter at 1,25'..
Corn, 15500 bus mixed In store 19 sellingat Sty. Fork
quietat $17,70018,25 for moo.. Lard steady it 11012%.
1. nth

at0%001% for oidos and 5.,f,@7 for enidere.
Leather and Elide,. firm; western 2034121. Tallow sells at

11 for prime; southern. Sugar dull et 0%C57%. Coffee
firm.

Stock Blarket.—Stocks firm. Chicago and nook bland

01%. Cumberland Coal 24; 1111mas antral1%; 11,1khigen

tlMideena 1114. New York Central 78N; Rea dieg 48; 010.

glnlaSixes 06%; klisioraui Sixes 71371,'; Delmnand Chicago

69%; Michigan Central 5034. I •

Intectartart, Feb. 24.—Flour unchanged and firm at full

Vef.ann Wes of700 bble at 15,6060 for Superfine, and

%Mika. extra; recciple light. Whlekeyunchangedwith
010 demand at 253:;aboutOW bbls wereeold. Me.r lark

dulland unchangednothingdone; 100 Midi bacon sold at

7% for elmuldon,widerkt is adentine and 11 for thee !lidos
tobesdedirered Aped ist, and 1000 henry sides at $0,650
BANshoulders offered at 0% packed. rLard ey be quoted
arU%; war; Linseed Oil bets dee! fixer gallon,

with seise at 77. Sager Is lower witha I the better de.
mend. The money market undamaged.

FallAnlitesta, Feb. 21.—Flonr caution firm; sales of

g(100 bble superfine IttSG, extra at $0,25, end extra fatuity
1d40,75; fancy lots range from 81(4.1,50. d Finer gym

et 54,23 end Corn Sleet at$3,02%. NI% t unchanged.
WI.. of mitt 51,43d1,42. ond white tag 00091,70. • Dee

1500 a A. Conlin good &mend; sales 000 busyellow
LSO. 10 bus Delaware feats 501 Id LK. bleary dullat

.%0327%.;04
BALTIIIOaI, Vet, I:4.—Vour dm atv; in lborazdatraet.

Wheat aarbanged; sahlto at$1,10Q7,75. rn Arm at WO
17for a allow. ProalidonaCoffee qatetfirm at 11

and ;

%,
Inch gad. Whiskey

dullat lot Oblo.
---_—____-_-----___ _

Da. Dicsumwes DlAONSTolfrcntic
ut

MA-

f,inurd.—/Vrecipat Depot for Vic Ws of this UnrieraTed
Medical Ausgtory.—ln sohmittlng this arklOu •toa dis-
criminatingpublic, no ewers hie been red in lie moon,
farture to render It priori In every essential particular, In
ordor tokeep peen •ith the wooderfol ltklirOVellrllVlofthe
age, and place It format in title branch of American Plan-.
&setups. NO FAMILY SHOULD Bit IVITIIOUTONP--
Udall Prke $lO.

ItIsadmirably adapted to prevent and cure every totm

ofdisease. euch as bansomntion, Scrofula, aisle.,Rhenuia-

gant, Dyspepsia, allformed Physical an bleutal Prat.-

lionand Nerroos DIMON.
Cheri grand feature of this Apparatus. that It is "heap

ready for awes the power being obtained to •Pertneltent
liantiet,noAcideor other ingredleulaborrequired." , •geld, vrholreeleand retail, by • •Dlt.CIEO.,II.I33tYSYJI,'

oroitSalkaT trholoesile Dregert,l4o ... qodat.. l'lttelig.

er LA 01X089P.
eaTeas oboreazglCara.

toe 1.541. lust, at 4 P.
Jrrett.=to (bl6) PJ

A CAB& oe RUPTURE OURID ABOUT A YEAR
100-11r-Goorge (lumbar, who redden oa tbeicurth St
host&flerenth surd, procured a Trturmawhich lc 0

wffec trrithe eted on cod ye: Coro. Ito - no actefgoneoix
ffiontba withoutthil Truss, and th ins no meantimeof
the return ofthe rapture,. I Ull2m aura ally aurhig rum
-ofrapt= withotitaislostdo Teni.e!. ' • ~,. • ,

Ihim porottoioit fens Mr. Oambert to ,polgtoli And no.t); 1.foe to bla cam 'llto hadof •rohncooto be given by ap,
Plic4ißt &SM.:D=Bbtofo and for .' '- ", ' ::...

.Ar.aseT t .Dii.-OGO.l3.llMatit.VOWood it:
QIIGAB-20.11141 prime BugliTior ,

av*lmOrf A4115,19,7_,.,

- •Ei ,.

M 6 111 •

RENER '-ANDTHZ OR ATT STRE.NGT
PAIN DESIIROYEII.—The best end• ebeepost Uonsw

hold Ilemedy In the world. . Simple sod pleasant Itsop

pllcalloo,certainend *Detail InItsresettle. A bearalltd,
scientific external ems:Aro, eppEceble Or the Plin
at any tbne, inany plsee,toany pert ofthe ham= or
tern, end ander aliclrelul,'llltmees. Ifgra. put this Nast.

anywhere, Ifplan is there, the Plaster Will ardekiheremath
thepain has vanished. The Planter ningttettin the We
any, road

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLLSTEIT,

Rhonmatiati, Lamenen, &Mon, Debility, Nersontaan
Nostralga, Dyspepsia, Coughs, and Colds, Paha and Aclra
of every hind, down oven to '.'crus, are immatiaiely ev7i:ud-
had, witha littlepatinae, pflaaa.agy cured, by &ha magi.

nl infinemoof tha MAGNETICPLASTER. It is the situ-

pleat,rarest, aafest, pleasantest and cheapeat rumedilti
existence. Its application Is unitersal—equally to the

strongman, the delicate woman,and the fact& Aufant.—
To each and all it will prove • Dalai and a Blaring,

ma is agreeable, and without annoyance or thouble. Its

price Is within thereach ofall—rich orpoor; all may hare
it whoare sick • d suffering inany way.

FARMERS should be always .applied this Itivalusl
blo PLASTER. Itwill be the Good Physician in any. .

honsehold, ready atall times!,and et instant notice.
Pat up inairtight tinbone.. Each L. t. will make .is to

eight pluton, and any child can spread them.. Price .15

mi. a boo, Kith frt.and plaindlrrctlona.

D. O. E. D.,

Inventorand Proprietor,l Walker at.. New York.
I,IOBIIIIE&IYE.M.ACittETIO PLASTED aold by all drug

giats Inovary city, town and dingo of the Mated Nage&
sakteadkarlyieN . ,w. a. & C. O. TiIOOIBOWS

NEW SKIRTS FOR 1859

THE INDESTRUCTIBLE
DOUBLE EXTENSION' SKIRT,

WITh PATENT EYELET FASTENING,
MADE WITMOUT SEWLYG.

Universally pronounced oil. moat'perfect Skirt over made"

THE GOSSAMER EXPANSION,
TLo 116bleat and most graceful` Skirt, over prodnmd.

'TILE PICCOLOBLINI!
BY moans of claspe---thie beautiful .n 8 economical garment
can be taken to plc..,embed, and pat togetheragain at

pleasure:
MIA° above have Thomson'. celebrated pat.t Watch

Spring Bugle. and aredamped with our name and trade
mart (the crown.)

For ealo by the prbrolped retadon everywhere.
W. B. I O. U. T1103160 ...1,

.- :13 Broadway, hoc York. 2.
S.ENVLNGr DIACFLINICeeq,

LADD, 11VDDSTEIL J CO
SEWING MACHINES,

Are setbowledgadby .11 to be TIES BEST.

tIMEI=iI
.y other. No family igroolilbe withoutone. •
They nem, BIND, GATUER, STITCH AND FELL.

Vol. Tailoringand Shoo-Fitting they are tineeinalled, mak.

• g a Wang and aladdle scam, from au rdtnary eptial;ard

FAIR LOCE-STITCLI on bath aides of thetattariai sewed.
A. M. MARSHALL A CO., AgemiA,

All.ithenyCity

6,wo4Dima,
MIDI Si

STEINWAY SONS, NSW YORK.
Jae recoly..l, a few VERY SUPERIOR PIANOS, from

the rttovo owned uerivelled [skim,. They ere without

question, thu EAST PIANOS rondo sityuller., and ails I,e

preAt Eastern Yuctery Prices. They are warranted for

five years. k DIN), t Fifth It,
fell cote Ayeuis for Yteluway A Boos.

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM
FOR CONTEMPLATED INPROVEMENTS

C HAR LO TTE BLUME,
Na. 1 1s Wend

in 00W Inlling off et a fr,tin“ r.-11, Inr4o find

PIANO FOI1TE;:i

MI" MELODEONS,

AND 11U3ICAI, INTRUNIENTS
evtm

Of the principal main,,together with In•r eaten.iye

logo., of fillirtil" MUM Cr.
trybat lutirmitu one offered,. It to doter:mined torednca

the vivaria and, by the middle of March. at whirli
tilde It is intended to bularge and •borrtee Improve bet

MOMS. Yertabilabod PianoDerct,
felt 118 idreot.2.l door abov^

Danianks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
MN&and than desirous of obtaining the OSNUINiI

GOODS, should see thatthe orticlot they linrobse.• .e wal-
ed withthetoll name of rho firm,

RICIIARDSON, SONS et OWDEN,
se a goarantooof thesoundness and innibilltyof thoo,sods

This caution is rondered eteenthuly neCessity as large
quantal. of Inter!or and defective Linens are_prepardt,
mason afterreason arid waled withthename ofILICILARD•
SON, by Irish Moose., who motile:itof the foltify thee

toilette!alikeou Ow American conettnier and the Clannific-
infersof the genuine Goode, will not readily abandon a

biwitatatso profitable, whlleptirchasera can he imposedOn
with pods of n worthiest,character. •

J. BULLOCKS k J. B. LOCKtt,
se7il die Agents. KS Churchstmt. New Toth.

NEYER'SRAOULOUS VERMINE
DESTROYER.—For the destruction ofRats, Mae,

ies,Btme. Ante, Sloths, Garden Insect; tr., without
the &idol poison. The medical facultiesof the must cele-

brated European Onleareilleshave examined these prepare-
tons, and in theirreports declared them tobe perfectly M-

ario= to man and domestic antmale. She effect of them

remedies ere truly Miraculous,and is uniutuenced by cli-
mate,season or time,oo had born proved by practical ex-
perience of twenty-Um yeere deeding inMfr.:rent parte of
the globe. For sale, utiolmale an dd retail

BP
by

011 FLEMING,
(017 Corner Dier,ond and Slarket et.

PhiladelphiaCarriage dlanufactory.

HE subscribers have alwmays om,Thand • dueassortment of NNW And' SEC.
OND LAND CARRIAGES ofvarious deaniption• And India
blo for thererlom purpame.
I. Orden from all parts of the nanny earn.ted with

promptness and dlapa oh.Disbudactory and Warm -noon,
1:111 FranktonRad, above Girard Avenue.

NYCKJIAUS, ALLGALER A PrfilY.
N. 13.—Tho "Frcbange and Richmond" Pawnor R. R.

oars pees thep remiere every few sobrare. jra:direamlf

VoR CAIRO,
.1: VIOILEIBCHCCI AND NE
—Me fa..l -14ssomger stsotoo,e4 •
Cook, will *lmmo for Lb.. „.

•4 tports on TEM DAT,261b1.,
apply on baud.

b .

JRYPEAC . ES:
doss cod trx

ire.l2
•

ir_Lyfrolvitme Lunarsig

J•l5 IS ,_ _ _

IgtEIOII.WILEA'r"%Op :
Actecul soAltittek

• < - 1 • _

ti
•

. •

fiCcgulat55tautens.
MonongahelaRiverU . B.'Mali Packets

STEAMERTELEGRAPH,

I
STEAMRBON,

AM
Garr. J. O. WOODWAID. Cart. Otol.ll CUSS.

STEAMER LUZERER Carr. R. Haig....

'FILE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
now running regularly. Horning Boats I. Pitts.

burgh at 8 o'clock A. LI, and Evening boots at.

o'clock P. M. for M'Seorport„ Ellubethtown, Monongs.

betaOlty,Oookstown. Milishoroogh, Itioe's Landing, Groan.
borough and Geneva, connecting at Brownsville with Macke
for Uniontown, and Fayette Spring., counecta at Plica'a
Landing with Each for Jefferson; Oarmichaeltown .d
Wayneehurg,and at Oreenaborough for Morgantown Va.

PamsrigerS Motored through trout Pittsburgh to tlo‘..
townfor $2, meals and statetronms on boats Inclodedr, .0. W. SWINDLER, Ao.

an6—J.2l Doowuarilie Wharfloat,at foot ofGrant at.

PITTEIBIIROII AND INEDPDIS
UNION M. SN' 3EI -

12611 1859. ligiait 1859'.
•IDA BIAT. A2,1040,9AX0N. larel:2o3.

TIM ABOVE LINE HAVING JUST
beacturgaufted,wlll Inn weekly, baying* site, auto

• tentand elegant steamer to leers each port every erne%
For frelgbt or passage Apply on board or to

FLICK, HAHN= & CO.,'Agenta.

'feat, Szr.
PTEAK" ru -S4E.Ta47.-.12 LOUW—Tbobeaullfal passenger steamer

Capt..WCallurn,trUl tearsforth; ;tat.
aU lobermddlato ports on I'UY.SDAF next, March Ist, at
4 o'cloct,.P.M. For freight or panto apply onboard or to

feta FLACK, lIAILIILB k CO..Ant&

wir IS SOUR'RIVER PACKET- 1JAL FOIL PIKES PEAK GOLD MUM, vie.
BtLouie, Jefferson City, Laringten, Kenos Cay, Leaven. •
worth City,Weirton,St Joseph, Nehreake City,oatabs City, .
and Connell Binda.—The beentifill pmeenger steamer r
RENON GILtITF, Capt. Welintock,win here tor the strove
end -MI intermediate porta on °reboot the FIRST DAYof
SIARCII,IBS9. For freight of pump apply On boad er to

felthdewTtf FLACK, RARNES t 00. Adams_
-..,.;MISSOURI RIVER. PACKET— L i./.7. 27;JJJ. /Ott PI 11 Itirti:Alt GOLD muiir5,t1.,,,-4A..

In, Loeb, Jodernin City,Lextimtm, H.3 1•,31y- ,utlYW',~,-,worth City. Weston, hi. Joseph, N‘ ,.l",,PLic ,-.'. '
City and Clutistell 11.1051.—Thetism,y,74.y •

BRIDUSINg.. FL Dattio,lllleavt:::i.;?..
modiata cut or nbecit th.,,-.....?Z'
ISSD. r litor pamkr....:ir: ,,,-te=4 e 1,..., 4,-'':,:
itt PURI ,',:tr '44g.'
iti--- r St.or ston. San s (C .'.. /.. •
brink.. C" 4,44,

•

Lore Pit .
-

, • -
oo or t.t.:.
"go ',7"*.


